Southern South America contains a glacial geomorphological record that spans 26 the past million years and has the potential to provide palaeoclimate information 27 for several glacial periods in Earth's history. In central Patagonia, two major 28 outlet glaciers of the former Patagonian Ice Sheet carved deep basins ~50 km 29 wide and extending over 100 km into the Andean plain east of the mountain 30 front. A succession of nested glacial moraines offers the possibility of 31 determining when the ice lobes advanced and whether such advances occurred 32 synchronously. The existing chronology, which was obtained using different 33 methods in each valley, indicates the penultimate moraines differ in age by a full 34 glacial cycle. Here, we test this hypothesis further using a uniform methodology 35 that combines cosmogenic nuclide ages from moraine boulders, moraine cobbles 36 and outwash cobbles. 10 Be concentrations in eighteen outwash cobbles from the 37 Moreno outwash terrace in the Lago Buenos Aires valley yield surface exposure 38 ages of 169-269 ka. We find 10 Be inheritance is low and therefore use the oldest 39 surface cobbles to date the deposit at 260-270 ka, which is indistinguishable 40 from the age obtained in the neighbouring Lago Pueyrredón valley. This 41 suggests a regionally significant glaciation during Marine Isotope Stage 8, and 42 broad interhemispheric synchrony of glacial maxima during the mid to late 43
record have largely focused on the last glacial cycle (e.g., Denton et al., 1999b; 63 lithologies (5-20 cm long axis) were sampled because such clasts are resistant to 284 weathering. We preferentially targeted cobbles that contained ventifacts and/or 285 rock varnish as evidence for long surface exposure (Fig. 5 ). The clasts were 286 collected from flat terrace surfaces that were far away from moraines and scarps. 287
We collected one sample from the Fenix V outwash, four samples from the 288 Moreno I outwash, and fourteen samples from three locations on the Moreno 289 II/III outwash terrace. We tested for nuclide inheritance in outwash sediment in 290 two ways. First, we compared outwash and moraine boulder exposure ages from 291 the younger LGM moraine (the outermost and oldest Fenix V moraine limit). If 292 outwash cobble inheritance is low and moraines and terraces have been stable 293 without post-deposition burial or turbation, we expect to find indistinguishable 294 ages that date the timing of that event. Second, we measured the 10 Be 295 concentration in an amalgamated sample containing ~50 pebble clasts collected 296 from an undisturbed position at the base of a ~6 m deep gravel quarry within the 297
Moreno II/III outwash terrace (Fig. 5d ). To obtain an undisturbed sample, it was 298 necessary to dig a pit 30 cm below the quarry floor. A low 10 Be concentration 299 here, well below the original surface, would imply low average nuclide 300 inheritance in the outwash sediment. Finally, we report six additional moraine 301 cobbles from the Moreno I moraines of which 5 were reported by Hein et al. 302 (2009) and one was reported by Kaplan et al. (2005) , and four new cobbles 303 (collected in 2006) from the Moreno III moraines. These subangular to 304 subrounded cobbles rarely contain ventifacts, suggesting recent exposure and no 305 surface erosion ( Fig. 4d) . 306 307
Cosmogenic nuclide analyses 308 309
The samples were crushed whole (small cobbles; < 6 cm) or after cutting to an 310 appropriate thickness. In the latter case, samples were cut parallel to the 311 surface, but only when such clasts appeared not to have rotated (e.g., no 312 ventifacts on the underside of the cobble). The crushed rocks were sieved to 313 obtain the 250-710 μm fraction. Cosmogenic 10 Be and (in some cases) 26 
University of Edinburgh preparations measured at the University of 326
Cologne 327 328 10 Be and 26 Al was selectively extracted from 2-24 g (average 16 g) of the pure 329 quartz following standard methods (Bierman et al., 2002; Kohl and Nishiizumi, 330 1992) . Process blanks (n = 2xBe; 1xAl) were spiked with 250 μg 9 Be carrier 331 (Scharlau Be carrier, 1000 mg/l, density 1.02 g/ml) and 1.5 mg 27 Al carrier 332 (Fischer Al carrier, 1000 ppm). Samples were spiked with 250 μg 9 Be carrier and 333 up to 1.5 mg 27 Al carrier (the latter value varied depending on the native Al-334 content of the sample). 10 Be/ 9 Be and 26 Al/ 27 Al measurements are normalised to 335 the standards of Nishiizumi using the revised values reported by Nishiizumi et al. 336 (2007) and Nishiizumi (2004 
Victoria University of Wellington preparations measured at ETH 359
Zurich 360
361
Pure quartz samples of 12-62 g (37 g average) were extracted from the whole-362 rock samples (e.g. Kohl and Nishiizumi, 1992) . Samples and process blanks (n = 363
2) were spiked with 300 μg 9 Be carrier (GFZ Phenakit Be carrier, 372.5 mg/l). 364 10 Be/ 9 Be measurements were performed on the compact 0.5 MV AMS system 365 Tandy (Christl et al., 2013) . The measured ratios are normalised to the ETH 366
Zurich in house standard S2007N [nominal 10 Be/ 9 Be ratio = 28.1 x 10 -12 (Kubik 367 and Christl, 2010)], which has been calibrated relative to the 10 Be AMS standard 368 ICN 01-5-1 with a revised nominal ratio of 2.709 x 10 -11 (Nishiizumi et al., 2007) . 369
The blanks' 10 Be/ 9 Be ratios (4.4 and 8.2 x 10 -15 ) were less than 1% of the sample 370 ratios for all but the youngest two samples. 371 372
Exposure age calculations 373 374
The 10 Be and 26 Al exposure ages were calculated with the online exposure age 375 calculator formerly known as the CRONUS-Earth online exposure age calculator 376 the ages are calculated using version 2.2 of the exposure age calculator and using 381 the lower, local 10 Be production rate for southern Patagonia (Kaplan et al., 2011) , 382 the ages increase by ~3%, which is less than the analytical uncertainties in most 383 cases. For example, an age of 269 ka would increase to 277 ka. The calculator 384 uses sample thickness and density (Table 1) to standardize nuclide 385 concentrations to the rock surface. Topographic shielding was measured but is 386 negligible (scaling factor >0.9998). Shielding by snow, soil, or loess is less 387 problematic here than in more typical mountainous environments due to aridity 388 and persistent winds, therefore no correction is applied. No erosion rate 389 correction is applied even though erosion is sometimes observed (e.g., ventifacts, 390 flattened tops), since the total amount of erosion is generally small (in most 391 cases < 1 cm), and specific to each cobble; therefore, exposure ages are minima. 392
The margins of former ice sheets are areas where strong and persistent katabatic 393 winds create low-pressure zones, which could significantly affect long-term 394 production rates (Staiger et al., 2007) . Staiger et al. (2007) modelled this effect 395 and found production rates near ice sheet margins in Patagonia could be ~5% 396 higher than in areas away from ice sheet margins. If the rock samples of the 397
Moreno moraine system had experienced higher production rates throughout 398 their exposure history, then the ages presented could be too old (i.e., the higher 399 production rate would cause exposure ages to decrease by ~5%). However, we 400 do not adjust our cosmogenic ages because the 5% is not constrained by data, 401 and because the exposure history alternated between glacial and interglacial 402 conditions (and stadials and interstadials), and thus presumably pressure fields, 403 for the integrated exposure history of the samples. We acknowledge that if the 404 ice sheet effects during the three glacial maxima (MIS 8, 6 and 2) did increase 405 production rates, our reported ages would be too old, but notably, still within our 406 external uncertainties. Furthermore, boulder erosion and not considering higher Moreno I outwash is topographically constrained by the higher Moreno II 445 moraines with a scarp separating the two (Fig. 3b ). In contrast, it is not possible 446 to unambiguously separate Moreno II and III outwash or directly trace the 447 outwash to specific moraine limits, since the Moreno III moraine is discontinuous 448 and the outwash may have been re-activated when the Moreno II moraines were 449 deposited. For this reason, we do not attempt to separate these outwash units 450 and rather discuss results for the Moreno II/III together. The Moreno II/III 451 outwash was sampled at three locations on both sides of the valley (10 km 452 apart). Sample locations from this study, and previous studies, are shown in 453 suggesting that the outwash was deposited during the same glacial stage ( Fig.  536 6b). However, given the lack of distinction between the Moreno II and III 537 outwash in the field, and two older boulder ages from the moraine itself (ca. 450 538 and 362 ka), taken at face value, the Moreno III could be older (Kaplan et al., 539 2005) . When grouping all Moreno outwash samples together, there is a central 540 peak in the summary plot at ~235 ka, with comparatively fewer older and 541 younger exposure ages (Fig. 6c ). The spread in ages and multiple age-542 distribution peaks from both terraces ( Fig. 6b ) implies that geomorphological 543 processes are scattering the 10 Be concentrations more than the analytical 544
uncertainty. If we assume the Moreno outwash terrace is lowering at a similar 545 rate to the Hatcher outwash terrace in the LP valley (0.53 m Ma -1 ), then this peak 546 Cobbles giving the oldest ages remained on the surface as it deflated, while 549 cobbles giving the youngest ages were exhumed from the upper 10-15 cm. 550
551
The geologic evidence supports deflation of the terrace surface causing 552 previously buried cobbles to become exposed in the process; some of the 553 youngest samples do not exhibit ventifacts, while the oldest cobbles consistently 554 reveal rock varnish on ventifacts on all sides (Figs. 5e, f). We infer that rock 555 varnish on ventifacts on surface cobbles indicates a longer surface residence 556 time. Because nuclide inheritance is demonstrably low and most geologic 557 processes act to reduce cosmogenic nuclide concentrations, especially outside of 558 the polar regions (Phillips et al., 1990) , the oldest ages are considered to best 559 represent the age of the terrace sediment. We acknowledge, however, that even 560 the oldest cobbles could be too young if they too were exhumed, and because no 561 correction for erosion has been applied. In the former case, we consider 562 exhumation unlikely because the oldest surface cobbles are also consistent with 563 the 10 Be depth profile data from the Hatcher outwash sediment at LP (Section 564 5.1.4). In the latter case, even applying a low erosion rate of 0.2 m Ma -1 565 (Douglass et al., 2007) to the oldest outwash cobble would increase the age by 566 5%, but would yield unrealistically high amounts of total erosion. For example, 567 this rate would imply ~5.5 cm of cobble erosion when less than 1 cm is observed; 568 often the cobbles collected are not much larger than 5-15 cm (Table 2) . Thus, we 569 argue that such uncertainty on the exhumation or erosion of the oldest cobbles is 570 minimal and likely within the reported external uncertainties. The oldest cobble 571 ages suggests an age of 269.0±5.2 ka for Moreno II/III, and 261.7±5.1 ka for 572
Moreno I. Given the range of exposure ages for Moreno II/III and I are 573 indistinguishable, we combine the datasets to extract an inferred age for all the 574
Moreno outwash together based on the five samples that make up the oldest 575 peak in the combined summary camel plot (Table 2; Fig. 6c ; inset). Based on 576 current knowledge of 10 Be production rates and the assumptions made in this 577 paper, we estimate the age of the Moreno outwash to be 265.4±3.5 (1σ external 578 ±29 ka). This is coincident with MIS 8. 579 existing quantitative data indicate the moraines have a deposition age that 586 broadly coincides with MIS 6; this is a full glacial cycle younger than the age of 587 the outwash terrace (Fig. 6c ). This may indeed be the case, considering it is 588 possible that the Moreno moraines were deposited on top of a pre-existing 589 outwash terrace surface. If so, it would imply that the Moreno outwash terrace is 590 a composite feature composed of sediment from two glacial stages; an early 591 advance deposited the terrace material and a second advance produced the 592 younger moraine limits, without adding significant sediment to the outwash 593 plain where we sampled. In this case, perhaps the youngest outwash cobble ages 594 of 169, 174 and 176 ka reflect this younger influx of material (Fig. 6b,c) . The idea 595 is also supported by apparent exposure ages from moraine boulders, pedogenic 596 Moreno I outwash terrace, with an age of 260-270 ka, is situated in a 603 morphostratigraphically younger position in the landscape, being inboard of, and 604 topographically lower than the Moreno II/III moraine limits (Fig. 3b ). In other 605 words, the older Moreno I outwash terrace is bounded by two apparently 606 younger moraine limits. Given the evidence for warm-based conditions, we 607 suggest that the overriding glacier that deposited the Moreno II/III moraines 608 would have destroyed the pre-existing outwash terrace. Thus, it seems unlikely 609 that the Moreno II/III moraines could be younger than 260-270 ka. On the other 610 hand, the less extensive Moreno I moraine, hypothetically, could be younger 611 since it was deposited up-ice of the dated terrace. The same logic applies to the entire Moreno system, which is situated inboard of -and topographically lower 613 than -the entire Deseado system (Fig. 3a) . Smedley et al. (2016) inferred a MIS 614 6 age for the more extensive Deseado II outwash system on the basis of an OSL 615 age of 123±18 ka. We consider it unlikely that the moraines themselves could be 616 so young because the overriding glacier that deposited the more extensive 617
Deseado moraines would have destroyed the older, but less extensive Moreno 618 II/III outwash terrace, which has an age of 260-270 ka. Thus, we suggest the 619 Deseado moraines must be at least MIS 8 in age, and most likely they pre-date 620 MIS 8 (cf. Kaplan et al., 2005) . Likewise, the Moreno III moraine could also pre-621 date MIS 8 since the dated outwash cannot be unambiguously linked to the 622 moraine and because some boulders from this moraine have older ages. 623
624
We favour a scenario where the Moreno moraine and outwash terrace system 625 represents a single glaciation, but factors affecting the geochronological data 626 have led to the measured age-discrepancy. Given the potential age of the 627 moraine systems, we suggest rock surface erosion and exhumation of moraine sampled boulders were smaller than 100 cm, but there is no clear age-dependence on boulder height (Table 2) , although short moraine boulders may 679 be more likely to give younger ages than the population mean (e.g., LBA-02-25 680 and LBA-01-66) (Heyman et al., 2016) . While we acknowledge that moraine 681 degradation rates are unlikely to have been continuous or spatially uniform, the 682 sensitivity results and our geomorphological observations suggest moraine 683 degradation may be a key process to explain the young and scattered moraine 684 boulder exposure ages. It may be that moraine degradation, similar to rock 685 surface erosion, accelerates during glacial periods due to increased meltwater 686 erosion and changes in climate that favour increases in soil moisture, 687 cryoturbation and wind . Katabatic winds off the large 688
Patagonian Ice Sheet when it existed ( Fig. 9 ) may have led to relatively brief 689 periods of more intense erosion.
Such changes in soil moisture and 690 cryoturbation may also help to explain the pedogenic carbonate ages, and the 691 youngest peak in outwash cobble ages. The processes inferred, however, do not 692 help to explain the similarly young OSL ages from the same moraines, since these 693 dates derive from material incorporated within the moraine limits. The reason 694 for this discrepancy is unclear and is an avenue for further research. We highlight that this result is independent of systematic changes in, for 712 example, production rates, scaling models or pressure fields, which would affect 713 the absolute age of the deposits, but not the fact that the two glaciations in both 714 using outwash cobbles to date glaciations, given aridity and persistent winds 726 limit the opportunity for shielding by materials such as snow, soil or loess, and 727 ensure generally low erosion (or inflation) rates for the terrace surface. In 728 mountainous environments, these factors may play a significant role inhibiting 729 the buildup of cosmogenic nuclides in outwash sediment and invalidate the 730 approach. The generally thin soils in the region limit turbation to the upper few 731 cm of the deposit, minimizing the exhumation depth and scatter in surface cobble 732 ages. Furthermore, the local geomorphology suggests outwash terraces were 733 abandoned post deposition and were not subsequently reactivated. Shallow 734 channels several meters deep survive on Moreno and Deseado outwash that are 735 several hundred thousand years old. The approach is advantageous for 736 reconstructing the Middle to Late Quaternary climate evolution in Patagonia 737 because outwash plains of this age are more commonly preserved than moraine 738 records. Therefore, dating these surfaces has the potential to fill an important 739 gap in the Quaternary glacial record that could not be obtained using the 740 moraine record alone; in some cases dating the outwash may be the only 741 effective way to constrain the age of associated moraine limits. The surface 742 cobble approach, ideally in combination with depth-profiles, is demonstrably 743 effective in Patagonia but may also work well in similar environments elsewhere 744
where warm-based glaciers produce distinct outwash plains. The chronology gives evidence for a regionally significant mountain glaciation in 782 central Patagonia during MIS 8 and MIS 2 (Fig. 9) . The maximum outwash cobble 783 ages coincide with the peak in northern hemisphere ice volume as inferred from 784 δ 18 O isotopic values in benthic foraminifera (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) . The In contrast to other parts of Patagonia and New Zealand, we find no direct 806 cosmogenic nuclide evidence at LBA or LP for glacial advances during MIS 6, 4 or 807 3, although we recognize the Moreno I moraine (or parts of it) possibly could 808 date to MIS 6. This implies that glacial advances at these times were similar to or 809 less extensive than those during MIS 2 and/or their records were destroyed or 810 remobilized by subsequent glacial activity. The latter may have resulted from 811 constrained meltwater flow as a consequence of the over-deepened nature of the 812 valleys forcing meltwater between the glacier and the Moreno I scarp and into 813 the Río Deseado Kaplan et al., 2005) . The fact that so many 814 boulder (and cobble) exposure ages at LBA and LP concentrate around MIS 6 815 could indicate that the conditions that facilitate exhumation and exposure of 816 such clasts were particularly intense during this period, especially on Moreno I 817 ( Fig. 4c ) and II crests that could have been so close to the front of the ice margin. 818
While Antarctic temperatures were equally cold as in later glacial stages, MIS 8 819 was not a significant ice age in terms of global ice volume, particularly in 820 comparison to MIS 6 and 2 ( Fig. 9 ; Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005 ), yet it resulted in 821 the more extensive glacial advance in central Patagonia. At present, there is too 822 little data available from other parts of Patagonia to demonstrate whether this 823 advance was equally extensive across the former ice sheet, or whether different 824 parts of the ice sheet responded in different ways (e.g., Rabassa et al., 2011) . 825
826
The cause of the large MIS 8 advance compared to more recent glacial stages is 827 unclear. One possibility is that the advance resulted from a difference in climatic 828 conditions. Southern Hemisphere summer insolation is unlikely to have been a 829 major factor given it was not significantly weaker during MIS 8. The location of 830 the southern westerly winds and oceanic currents have also been proposed as a 831 moraines were deposited at the same time as the dated outwash terraces 893 that they are specifically linked to. Based on three different approaches to 894 exposure dating of glacial limits, we propose that erosion and exhumation 895 of moraine boulders resulted in surface exposure ages that underestimate 896 the deposition age by 70-100 ka, at least for Moreno Moreno moraine limits (MI-III) and recalculated exposure ages for the oldest 966 moraine boulders (MB) from each (for Moreno III we also include the oldest of 967 two apparent 'outliers'), the OSL ages, and the oldest outwash exposure ages 968 (OWC) from this study. Uncertainties are not shown but are available in Table 2 . 969
The figure illustrates how the older Moreno I outwash terrace is situated inboard 970 of and topographically lower than the apparently younger Moreno II/III 971 moraines. We argue the Moreno II/III moraines could not be younger than ca. 972 
